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In planning an event, you must answer  
the following questions: 

Why? 
So what? 

Who? 
How? 

When? 
Where? 
What? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Each person needs to think of an events they have helped planned or have put on. Write it down. Share with group.Keep this event in mind because we are going to keep going back to it.



Question: 
 

Why? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ask yourself: Why are we having this event?It cannot be because a famous speaking is coming to campus. If that famous speaker is coming to campus, who wants to hear him/her speak? Can classes get credit for coming?It cannot be because it’s your group’s 10 year anniversary. While that’s a great milestone, why have an event around an anniversary?



Question: 
 

So what? 
 

Objectives 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What goals do you want to accomplish with your event? Is your event to raise money? Publicize your group? Give an award? Needs to be more then “to just have fun” “to just have an event” “a speaker is coming to campus”Give example of Dr. Francis EverittWhat type of objectives will your event meet? Raise $1,000? Gain 5 new members? Have 100 people attend and understand our message? Recognize a member’s contributions?Don’t be afraid to write down specific objectives with each event your group plans.Go around the room and have people give one objective to the event they originally wrote down. If they didn’t have one, say so. That’s ok. That’s why we’re here. To learn how to create event objectives.



Question: 
 

Who? 
 

Target Audience 

Workers and/or Volunteers 

Dignitaries 

Special People 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Who is your target audience? Students? All students? Outside people? Donors? Marketing the event to target audience.Go around the room and have people give the target audience to the event they originally wrote down. If they didn’t have one or don’t know, say so.Other whos… Workers/volunteers�Dignitaries – Mayors, etc. also need introductions..Special People (speakers, etc.) that need an introduction. UAH President, etc.Order people should speak in – In order by importance; most important goes first – can be introduced by the emcee.Any speaker should have a bottle of water at room temperature.



Question: 
 

How? 
 

Cost 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How much will this cost? Money? Prepare a budget!Get quotes ahead of time. Do a budget and secure the funds before doing anything else!Use example of where the group thought the event would be $1,000, but once they thought about linens and China instead of plasticware, the cost went up but they already secured their funding at $1,000.Go around the room and have people give the budget amount in dollars to the event they originally wrote down. If they didn’t have one, say so.



Sample Budget 

100 people 150 people 

$1,200.00 Continental Breakfast ($12) $1,800.00 Continental Breakfast ($12) 

$2,000.00 Lunch ($20) $3,000.00 Lunch ($20) 

$200.00 Audio Visual $200.00 Audio Visual 

$250.00 Room Rental $250.00 Room Rental 

$150.00 Speaker's Food Per Diem/Dinner Cost $150.00 Speaker's Food Per Diem/Dinner Cost 

$2,000.00 Speaker's Honorarium $2,000.00 Speaker's Honorarium 

$5,800.00 Total $7,400.00 Total 

$4,000.00 $40 registration fee for 100 attendees $6,000.00 $40 registration fee for 150 attendees 

-$1,800.00 Total Cost (surplus/deficit) -$1,400.00 Total Cost (surplus/deficit) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What’s the problem?How can it be corrected?Increase registration feeReduce speaker’s honorariumDon’t have breakfast



Question: 
 

How? 
 

Cost 

Food, Seats, People 

Market Your Event 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Food, Seats, Taking RSVPs is important.How you market your event will depend on your target audience. What worked one year may not work the next – use Facebook as an example, when I gave this presentation last year, we didn’t talk about Facebook as a way to market your event.Go around the room and have people name how they marketed their event. If they didn’t, say so.



Question: 
 

When? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Select a date and time that can accommodate your audience.Check on what other events are happening on the date and time you’ve selected. Change if needed.



Question: 
 

Where? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Size to meet your audience size. Be realistic.ADA Guidelines (make sure your event is accessible – this is part of knowing your target audience)10% rule.Emergency plan is a must.



Question: 
 

What? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now what? Evaluation. How did the event go? Did you reach your target audience? Were you within budget? Was it worth-while? Worth the time and money spent doing the event?Who was there? Do you need to keep a list? If your event was to recruit members or fundraise, keeping a list of attendees and following up with them is important.Are you having the event again? If so, do a de-brief, either by yourself or with a group. Write down what went well and what needs to be done differently. Keep for next time.Thinking of the event you wrote down, name one thing you did well and one thing you would change based on what you learned today.



Thank you 
Jennifer Brost 

Assistant Director of Alumni Relations 
Shelbie King Hall Room 303A 

jennifer.brost@uah.edu 
256-824-6853  
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